FOR RENT.HOUSES.
FOR RENT.HOUSES.
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N 1 ave, 9r #50 Or
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.l. n.w
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3d floor 811 Market
14
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S;ace
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15
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25123 rtth at h.*., Or
907 T ft n.w, 8r
15 100M
7? Hillyer
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1 s it 2128 14 o w,8r 25 102* 8. Cap at 5r.10.30 20
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J023
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RT»T^.i7th.l4r.410.400
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325Cat ««.. 8r 20.4 220 Del eve. n.e.. 5r....10 1527
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70
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1
20 3d floor 924 Del. are.n.e.7 817 12tb at. n.w. 14r .70 Mae* av .nr 18th.l6r. MM
410 H at. d w. 5r
STORES. OFFICES. *c.
612 E at n. w,13r....¦$&
W lfth
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fj
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66
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n.v
17ot(Pa
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More
.50 015 7th at. Ra 4*5.... 15
^
near
KlSr.250
1519 20th at n.w_10r. & Conn. av.
¦tore and cellar 2120
Store and dw'ff 10th and
824 12tb .t nw. ¦tor*
N at., nr IStK TS» ...MO
14th«t n.w
35.50 frd'T ata
n. w. 3r
and dwelling..
Maaa aTe 8c®ttCl1"
#t. re 1000 N Cap. at. 30 401 7th at., 2d floor...15 2012
§0
Hillyer Place,Sr.ME I av.'nr
Eh La. ave.. beaement ,.30< room .*>
10
.t»h04 Bat n.e1 .'. Cellar 1543 M at. n.w.....5
7r! Xrt', nr i3th, i
rear
I
iMe
1410 at...45
The above la only a portion of the pr»ip»rty on my
fco.>k». For full Uat call at office for bulletin i*«oed on 405 O at. n.w. i2r.50.5o 19th *., near N.lOr
thel.t aaillMh. Id21] THOS. E. WAGGAMAN.
50 11th at ,nrUiw. I6r.l5
1911 N at. n.w., 8r
226 5 J. are. a. a.. 8*e. .60 N. near Ulifc........
REST.
.50
Ost. near 2tnh, llr It
17r.
« e ItaTe In at had
30th
1514
at.n.w.,
hac<l* a few of the
placvdandIn oar
N V aTe lOr 4O...0 1900 16th stiLW ,#r... .$<
moat de«irable furnished
unfurnished houeea In 936
2032 Get. n. w. lOr... 4o 3,->th at. n.w.. llr.
the city.
can I* examined by permit tram
IP2 noma, elewantlr furntahed. In n. w
#250 The above bonaaa THOMAS
J. FIHUM k CO..
Mcma, richly mrniahed, in n. w
160
(I roomo, handaomely
dl5 1324 r at. a. W.
furnished, on 18th at
150
houaea, 7 rooma. bath, he Ma*a are. n.e
22
RENT.UNTCBNISHXD.
R P HUTCHINS »CO,
d21 -3t
Real Eatate Arenta, 1321 F rt. n.w.
1021 16th i
8 B at. n. e.
RESTPer monthJJ Tub.
1413 aud 2415 H at.
Ctr.,
7r
..#25
132 Penn. are. n.e_ 7r. n.w., m brick.m.l
l
103o 2105 O at. u..,
8that. n.w..6r ...1|
223 4Hat. ii w. lOr ...55 12010
W3<) C at. aw_. 7r.,all bnck,
20
nion at. a. w. br........
U
1325 Corroran at_ 13r. 50 I nion
Sure. 2139 H at n.w
50 3327
».v
PI. a. w 5r.. 8.50 I
60
n.w
12r
at.
P
Ai plr to
JOttS
F. CUI.LTXANE
106 Indiana >n 9r....+5 Office ra. 705 8that.n.w.2o
d.l-3t 806 6th at. a.w.
8r .37 50 >ffi.<e ra.1307 F.t n w.25
Ut.
REST-TWO SEW 6-ROOM BRICKS OS
.35 Barber ahop. 13th k Etw.
B.W.. 9r.
CaJlan at. n.e.. #0: one 6-room franje. L. bet. 6th 281# Q at.
FURNISHED.
and 7th it*, n.e.. #10: SOS Eaat Capitol «t.. 8 ruoma.
8.
and
18r.. per year
bet.
B
»3.500
Coam. ave.
Carolina ar».. 7 nonw. $30.
$25. lOOO Sorth
3,000
Vt. are, bet. K an d L, l6r .table, per Tear
WRIGHT A STOCKETT. 810 F B.W.
150
and
10th.
9th
I2r. per month
E st_ bat.
l
n.w
mouthPlace
.150
lrper
Sunderland
DE-IRABLE
REST.THE
DwflJJSQ
512
1>>R
*
fYLEfa
BUIHERFOKa
r E at. n-w ; fonr atoriea. all nvod. imp*.; 14 rooma.
1307 F at. n.w.
7tua ia a <-<>n»<-ni<*nt. well-located houee. Api>ly to dl5to3Ja
O. Y. ArLFE. 1411 Q at. n.w.
d21-3t
BEST.51 DEFBEE8 ST., two STORIES
and baeeiuent 4 rooma newly papered; water rant
RE> T.JASUART 1, THAT WELL-KSOWS
b«»in^a* ataud. corner of Bth and S at*. n.w., oc- paid by owner; (14 par month in advance; key to be
dlS-Ut*
niiued by Robert ft John J White aa a irrocery and had at 44 Defrees at.
liii" >r "t- r* for
,,,, nearly
ur»rii twenty
yeara: the atoreand
iwenxy ye
BEST HOUSE.907 T 8T. N.W THREE
In
stone*. eight rooma. cellar, na, bath, and all in 1.;
<yMEARA.
A<,plT or addreaa
In perfect order. fronts south; rent, $25 THOS.
dsf-St*
227 B street n. w.
E. W>GGAMAN, 917 F at. n.w
oelO-ilm
RENT-unfurnished.
r 1154 22d at..llr.J35 336 Spruce,
27.60
LeD.pk
New Hampabire aTe., 10 rooma
(65.00
.57 8.C.aTe.».e,.8r.2T50 '1340 W at. n.w..6r. .20.40 4011203
Firat at., e.ery mod. imp 30 00
d21 3t*
L. S. FRI8TOE, 810 F at. n.w.
53 D»t n. w every mod. imp
30.00
14th at .store 20x70 and cellar
20 00
REST VERY COMFORTABLE DWELL- 2026
TX>R
i
two atoriea. near car* and herdira, 46 L at. n. Office rooma, first floor. 635 F at
50 00
* w mr*.
F
rooma.
1216
3
front
room
at.,
a,
2d
floor 25.00
« rooma, brick, water and iraa. «1.">.'M). 1203 and
1. nicely refitted
83.33
1205 O at. ae. two atory framea, a rooma, water. 11 18th at., from Jan.
FUBNlr>HED.
two at017 brick. 6
#13.30 ea« h:30.419 12th «{. ae.,
floor, Everett Flata, H at. near
foonia, #13
and 1214 C at. a.e., one atory frame, 2 rooma, 4tb
18th, each
three rooma, #6. SWORMSTEDT ft BRADLEY, 927
150013th St.. for>10.00
aeaaon
F at. n.w. d21-3t
2,000.00
1213
Conn, are., seaaon
2,000.00
REST-A CHARMING NEW HOfsE. 412 R, 1508 H at., seaaon
2,400.00
Hi. are n.w.: 7 rooma. handaomely flnfahed; eryatal 1 1323 13th at., with stable, aeaeon
2,400 oO
chandelier. lanre cloaeta. fine cellar, furnace, ra d: Orant Mansion. (Jeomtcwn
Heivhta, jrr. 1,500.00
n21-5w*
m. L. #27 oO Apply 1816 S at. n. w.
We have many other choice houaeabywhich
can he
ahown on application. BLALL, BROWN 4 CO- 1321
RENT.FI'RSISHED.M04 14TH ST. S.W.. Fat.
dlllm
11 rooma, ni'id^rn couyenienoea.
d21-3t STEIGER ft LIEBERMASS, 1303 F it.
RENT-ELEOANT BANKING. 8TOBE AND
office rooma in the handaome Marble frout "Flem¬
REST.
506 Maiae ¦*.., 10r. ..#26 ing Buildlntr,"
1419 O at. n.w.; Are
thoroughly
1234 Maaa *T.,15r#100 400 13th at aw, 9r .25
ventilated and heated byproof,
steam,
Bra
4S9 irth at n w,12r ..75 1428 T at. n.w.. Or.. JOiSO 1 lirhted.
In
even
room,
from 825 to (-00 each. open
place
1761 Pat. n.w. 12r .75 1434 T at. n.w., fir...20 30
Also that fine double house 1022 12th at. n.w.; 12
1708 L(t. n.w, llr.55.58 506 4Hat «.w,. 7r...17 40 rooma,
heated, with beautiful rrounds and stable
2016 H at ilw.. 8r
35 322 14th at a w., 6r. 15.2.1 in the well
Just the home for a buaiDeae man or a
15 memberrear;
110O »th at. n.w.8r 32 Scott aa«. n. w. fc.
of
Goncreaa;
(100. BOBT. 1. FLEMING,
20
901 5th at. n.w 9r..30 50 H0K-22 K at.n. e., 7t
dlO-lmo
1419G st. n.w.
1516 U at. n. w 8r 30 2414 7th at. n.w., dr.
702 B"d'r at it, lOr .23 1032 6th at. n.a. 5r. .#.50
bext-foub month! Or longer, tso
86191 at. n. w., 5r. .10.30
per month, completely furnished honae; china aud
linen; 11 rooma and bath; 1501 B St. n.w.,or (.>0
d21-3t*
A. 8. CAYWOOD. 933 9th it D.W.
unfurnished.
Apply 1508 B at. n.w. or on r ramisea,
REST.617 2D SW.: 9 ROOMS ASD BATH:
¦ all mod. imp excellent condition; rood yard. 11 to 4 o'clock. d8-lm
bent15.50. ORAHAM ft BOLTON. Atlantic B'M'r. 930
637 Pa. ava a. e.. 5r. T213 Wylle n.e .water.(10
at d2l-3t*
and store
714 12thst. a.e.. Sr...... 10
$60
REST-TWO SICE FOCR-BOOM BRICKS. 92M 9th at.
¦fOR
.35 1208 Wylieat.n e.5r. 0.5O
X with water. K-at alley, between lat at. and Sew 1405 Col. at.n.w.,Sr....
n.w.. 6r.25 40 514 Mark'aAUey».e.4rt» 30
Jeraev are ana E and L ata. n w.. #10 each. 1028 lat 232 9th st. n. e.. 6r. .22.50 17 F st. Ter. a.e., 5r.. .9.30
¦t. n.w.. "> rooma. #11, 608 H at. a.w .Vroom Brick, 1900 10th, 7r. k stable.
20 1377 By. at. n.e., 5r. ..9.30
with .table. #14. Apply to CHAS. CURTIS, #19 New 721 lat
at. n.w.. 8r
20 603 Callan st. n.e., 6r... .9
d21-3t*
jeraey ave. n.w.
332 G at. a.*., 6r... .16 30 2023 Hutton Ct
1533 6th at n.w., 5r.... 16 Mark'a AUey, 4rn.w..4r..9
_..8
REST-SEW SIX-ROOM HOTJ8EB. SPAB 46
Lat. n.w. 6r
15.30 1332 Miller1*CX a.e
8
Electric railway, 1516 to 1522 North Capitol at.; 1203Oat.
13.30 Br. 1210lat. a.e.. 3r.....7
,ttr.w.
Elegant corner realdene e, Maaaachuaetta are., 120."> G at a.e
#15.
w
ae
l.3.30
2d
,6r_
826
at.
4r
a.e.,
8
near Thomaacircle; 16 rooma: all in perfect order;
^
12th at. n.e., 5r. 12 Fiirni.hcil uffice. 927
F.20
d20-3t» 821
#125 H. L RCST. 1008 ¥ at a w.^
dlO-lm SWOBMSTEDT * BBADL£YJ>27 F n.w.
BEST TWO BICE EIGHT-ROOM HEW
Hoaaea, 401 lat at. n.w. and 53 D at. n.w.; two "CQB BENT.rNFTRNISHED.
Circle. .8150 1434 N at
llnea of can at door: two latrobea each, range, waah- r 2 Dupont
850
at.
06 66 412 7th at a.e
18.50
tuba. two cloaeta and bath, bella, apeakinr tubea, and 70219th
1314
19th
at
83.33
1727
19th
at»
45
all modern convenience*, with concreted yard and 144P N at
bO 1215 Conn. ay. n.w
50
.ilay. #30 par month each.
st
1600
15th
55
1430
N
at.
n.
w
60
BE.VLL, BROWS ft CO.,
1430 N at
60 Stable near Ct by.* M. .25
d20-lm
1321 Fat.
1432 N st
50 12281 it n. e
20
REST.A BEAnTFCX lO-ROUM HOUSE,
FURNISHED.
aouth front, near 12th at. n.w., cheap; alao, H- Dupont Circle.......v.250
M.near
Connive
6150
rooru Hotma. near N. H. are. and 11 at. nw,#35. 1328 19tbat
200 19th St. ji'rDupont Or. 125
THOS. J. 8TALET. 1216 F at.
d20-3t
De Sales st
182..10 O. bet 9th
17th and 18th..175 15th and U.andlOth. ..120
RENT DESIRABLE HOUSE. 205 D 8T. N. K, bet
100
-175 B*t, bet13th * 14tb.l00
^¦r.; 11 rooma and bath. all modern imrrovementa; M. near 14th
aonth front. rent #45 per m^nth. key at 207 D at. In.
FITCH. FOX * BROWN,
d» 1437 Penn. aTe. n. w.
d20-3t*
attire 1318 Corcoran at
REST.
KENT AND 8ALE.J. HARRISON JOHNSON,
1202 F at n.w.
Fur.,723 18th #150 2250 Clere'daT.5r#1750
For.. 2027 H at, lOr. ll»o 914H Boiuid'y atdr.. 17 25 208 8th at S.W.. larare 8-room brick, m. i 830 per mo.
#02 Slat.. 12r.
60.67 2429 H*t- 8r.
16 50 466 N at.a.w., new 9-room brick, m.L, 822!50permo.
1226 12th at 10*_. 60 SO "402 H at_ 6r
lCSO 466H N at. a. v., new 9-room brick. m.i..«22.50permo.
ltl:«»Pa. ave., 10r...60. >5 2006 Lit 8r
16 30 4rt'i Hunter Place, new 5-room brick,
per mo.
; 1656 3 lat at_ 9r
»32 25th at.. 6r
Hun ter Place, new 5-room brick,m.1.,810
16.60
m.i.« |10 per mo.
*174t»Pa. are (tore..45 55
60 1059 Jeff ar., 6r 15.30
F at., lOr
40.50 913 26th at 5r
16.30
H)R BENT-No. 7 Dupont Circle. 870
Mil Penn .lOr ,m.i.40.H7 1407 27th. Or. ft atora..15
No. 207 E at n. w.. $60.
F .04
Cat lOr .m i
38 2420 S at. 6r
1430
No. 1437 U at. corner houae. $33l
2127 2131 E ft.. 9r.37 50 519 23d at 5r
14.30
No. 1606 Con-oran at. n. w., $35.
903-7 23d ay^U||||||M«MM
No. 5 C *t. n. e. new. $35.
2410^.
at.,
Part bouse 1338 New York ave.
2141 H eu
n!7-6w Apply CHARLES EARLV, 003 14th st n.w.
1521 Pierce,
H9Smi
.rtHlSirwrTT....l7
1907 Pa. ar.. lOr 25.50 2425-27 F at, 6ra..
2431 K at. 7r., m. i. .25 45 5-10 Alex Coort. 4r.lliiQ
10 50
2W12 S at.. 6r ,mJ. ..25 35 1241 25th at., 5r
10
25 Rear 2619 I at. 5r....9.30
1481 W at. 7r
1217 30th at. 7r.. 22.50 2418 Va. are.. 5r
^
22.50 932 Hcg-hea alley
1622 Marion at
8.30
'O® RENT.furnished.1209 O ST. H W
1219 30th at- 7r ..22.50 662 Navy Place, Sr....8.50
comfortable 12-room house, with larre Dar*
1.Oe; 22dat, 8r
21.50 934 Huyhea alley^r. .8.30 ITT
2815 N at, 6r. mi .21 50
pantry, ck.set8 aud all conven20th at, 7r^m.u21 50
713
STABLES.
completely furniahed by >#.
the
^ taken at once, tor onlv iifin
\
Marlon at. 7raJ20.50 Rear 241 i."i Pa. ave
or.)?,rj
#16
month.
JOHNJ
SHERMAN
I
*
1407
A
Hr
Rear
CO.'.
2226
2040
K
at.
2012
at
15
*
P at, 6r
20 30 Rear 21090 at
10 rOK BENT.
2506*"«th
~1
1134
at. 4raftatn 20
9232 13th at., 6r
18.35
8TORE8.
»17Y at.5r
18.30 112018th ft., cor
50
Fur a full liat apply to WESCOTT ft WTLCOE.
«w Fat
dl9 1907 Pa. ava. n.w.
)R BENT-PLEASANT, WELL-LOCATED,NINEl
room
brick
Houae (down town), with all modern
"pOB BENT-BT WH1TAEEB ft WH1TAEEB.
1307H Fat n.w. convenience*; auitable for bnalneek man. $40
1403 31 at, 9r.Jurn'ce. #4012620 L at. 7r new.. ..#25 month. E. ». BYBII, office Munn k Co., 622 F at per
16:J6 14th.l'tfe eto'er'ni.40 Fufd h'aaa, #100 to #400 u30-lm
dl9-6t
KENT HANDSOME, NEW BAY-WIKDOW
10 rooma and bath; all conTenience*; 1328
)R RENT.630 10TH ST S.E.7K ASD BATH, 9thHouae.
at.
w., deairable ueirhborhood. Inquire of
30. larye yard* and all mod. lmpe. 419 4th FRANK n.
H#20
P.
BtfcOWNIXG. 410 5th st n.w. n28-lm
at. a.e ,9r and K.ni.i.. i22.50: 2010 Hat.
9r.
and bath. m i.. #30. C. H. KNIGHT, 607 7thn.w..
ft n.w.
m if
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

CORNER 10TH AND L 8TS.

Real Eatate Broken.
NEWMAN,
dl9-4t Atlantic Bnildinr.
rest-tevroom dwelLinq^ cejT
trally located in n.w.. 10 rooma. furnace, newly
papered onand in perfect order throughout.
#50 per
leaee. BTEIGER ft LIEBERMASS.
month,
1303Tat year
dl
GWYNN ft

For
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jl20-3f
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MONIT

So
Ku&AKS
Money
Money
Money
dll-iiw

The court after reviewing the points made
and
noting what averments the indictments
aecurity ia good. O. C. GREEN, 303 7th at. n.w.
dll-lm
should have contained, said it attempts to
TO LOANthe defendant with the larceny of a
charge
ln auua to suit,
dollar bill out of a letter addressed
to M. A.
On approved real eatate aecurity.
There was no allegation of the
B. H WARNER k CO.,
Dauphin.
d8-lm »1»I F a*. n,w._ ownership of the money and no averment as to
to loan $i2,'ooor $0,000. » 3,000, who wrote the letter, when or where it was
and other auma to ault. ALFkED H. written, or that it was deposited in any
postI .1,500,
k SON. Real Eatate, Loans and Insurance, cor. office
or was intended for transmission through
14tb at. and R. I. are.
dti-lm
the
He
mails.
held
that
the indictment was
advanced to buy homes, or to
pay off uiorttratrea. long tiu.e and no riak. Mort- fatally bad.

M0MEY

Money

-

Money
canceled

tue eTent of death: easy monthly
payments; a little more than rent will buy a home.
Call lor circular and full explanation
n28-3m*
SMITH k MBBALD, 629 F at. n.w.

tfaxes

in

ESTATE INVESTMENT.
REAL
SAFE AS U 8. BONDS.
SIX PER CENT, PAYABLE
QUARTERLY.

IN SUMS HI00 TO 41.000.
SMALL PREMIUM CHARGED.
.20,000.TO LOAN
10,000
5,000
OM REAL E8TATE.
<J
QiV)
500 fn28]
THOS. E. W AGO AMAN.
!-<o00,
«1,500. >4,500, AND
$1,000,
iunu to ault. Lowest ratea on Real Extate Secu¬
rity here
WM. F. HOLT /MAN. Attorney,
n24-lui 1321 F at. u.w.
to loan in amounts tcTsditTt
lowest rate on approved security.
n21-3m
GEO. W. LINKINS, 1 ftth and H sts.
to loan on real estate and
other securities at lowest rales of interest. No de¬
JA8. F. BROWN, Real Estate Broker.
lay.
nc4-3m HOtJ F at. n.w.
in sums to sulTrFOR 5,
loaned,
10, 15 or 20 years. Easy payments. In the
event of death loan ia canceled without
further pay¬
ment, and property turned over tree of incumbrance.
The plan of the United Security Life and Trust Co.,
of Phihuielphia, is the beat ever devised to eusble par¬
ties to own their homes for the ordinary cost of rent.
Call for a circular and full explanation.
se24-6in F. H. SMITH k SON, Ajrenta, 1222 F st.
to ix>an
IN SUMS FROM $500 UPWARD.
AT THE LOWEST RATES
OF INTEREST
AND COMMISSION
ON
REAL ESTATE IN THIS DISTRICT.
R. O. HOLTZMAN,
an22 Corner 1 Oth and F sts. n.w.
to loan
In sums to ault, at lowest rates on approved real
eatate security.
FITCH, FOX k BROWN,
_o20 1421 Pennsylvaniaave.
to loan
AT LOWE8T RATES OF INTEREST
OM REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
THOS. J. FISHER k CO.,
seft 1384 F at. n.w.
to loam on real estate at Low¬
est Ratea.
WASH'N DANENHOWER,
ap24 Bucceaaor to DANENHOWER k SON. 1115 F st

Money
Money

Money

L)ALTON & StRICELAND.

.

to jail.
shades of Ooie Calf.
Notes..The funeral of John H.
Ladies' Dress and Walking Boots in (Treat variety and

(Stents' Suits Scoured
AND PRESSED FOR

was

From the Chicago Tribune.

$L

Coats, 50c.; Pants. 25c.; Vesta, 25c. Altering and
Reiwiring done in beat manner. Goods called for and
delivered Telephone call 143-2.
EI. HAHN, 705 Oth at. n. w..
au2-6m
and 218 N. Calvert St.. Baltimore.

A Wife-Beater from Richmond.
RHOCKIXO BBCTALITT TMTOTED TO IN COCBT.

the hcsbakd's BTATEMB5T.
This morning in the Police Court William B.
Hall, a painter from Richmond, Va.. was ar¬
raigned on a charge of assaulting bis wife,
Leonora HalL "I plead not guilty," be an¬
swered in a loud tone. Mrs. Hall tben came
in court, leaning on the arm of her father, Ja¬
cob H. Frank.
Mrs. Frank testified that Saturday evening,
about 8JO o'clock, she was in her room at No.
915 6th street northwest, when her husband
came home intoxicated. She said that he beat
her unmercifully with his fist, and then took
her to her room, where he gave here a severe
with an inch board. She said that her
beating
back and limbs were black nnd blue from the
effects of the beating; that he knocked her
down and kicked her in the stomach and back
of the neck. The assault, she said, was wit¬
nessed by other*. She said she had

BEEN KABEIXD rOCB MONTHS.

Dr. Henderson Suter gave testimony con¬
cerning the bruised condition of Mrs. HalL
Her limbs and back, he said, looked as though
¦he had received a terrible pounding by some
one with a hard instrument, probably a board,
as she described.
Mr. Frank, defendant's father-in-law, testi¬
fied that he went to see his daughter Sunday
and found her in bed. Sne was unable
night,
to move. Her face was badly scarred and
bruised. She has now returned to her home.
Mr. J. M. \V. Burns testified that he heard
an unusual noise in defendant's room Saturday
night, and when he went to ascertain the
cause of the trouble he saw the defendant,
who had fallen on the steps. Mrs. Hall, he
.aid. was in his dining-room, and the door was
locked. When the door was opened the de¬
fendant rushed in and assaulted his wife
Witness went after a policeman, Midagain.
Hall
threatened him.
aTATXMBKT OT TBI WTTr-WHlPKKE.

"

^Jltr7^.W.'*...ii,

brother-Maw had a pistoL

ii^^J^'^T^CK HOC B 1007 B #T. B.W, 10

Bagget

attended by a throng of friends yesterdav af¬
ternoon from hi3 late home, near tbe "Mid¬
land depot. Rev. 8. Bishop officiating.
Eid
The
Our usual lanre assortment of Walking Shoe in- widow of Mr. C. H. House, run over and killed
chiding our popular Cork Sola bal., the beet Shoes for near 8t. Asaph Junction last Christmas day, has
winter wear.
entered suit against the Alexandria and FredSome new styles in Missss' and Childrena' Boots and ricksburg Railroad for #10.000 damages.
A lively interest was excited at the west end of
Slippers, not shown before in this city.
We invite an Inspection.
the town to-day by a turkev-shooting match at
Shnter's Hill.
Mr. F. Arnold had his hand
at the Midland shops.
Rathbadly
mangled
bone Division Uniformed Pvthians has agreed
DALTON k STRICKLAND,
to be present at an entertainment in Washing¬
ton for the benefit of the Elks, next month.
.10-2m
U39 Pennsylvania ave.
Mr. and Mrs. McSwat Swear Off.
at correct prices.
Dress Shoes for Gentlemen in Patent Leather and

jVliuSi-t.7r.v4....".5g

atVT. SrTLa^i

Reix>rl<Hl for The Evekino star.

Money

Lo^t^
BOARDING.

7r 20 40 120o O
w,or *0.:«0
B H WABBEB B CO, 91# F at n.w.

ALEXANDRIA.

Mabket Improvement..A
effort will
be in.ide next vear to securestrong
the erection of
han<L>cnse iron sheds in place of the unsightly
and inconvenient wooden booths that now fill
the interior of the market square. All the
revenue arising from the market is paid into
the sinking fund and the repairs and changes
are paid for out of the current taxes, and tliis
has heretofore been an obstacle to the expendi¬
ture of any considerable sum of money upon
the market, but it is thought that if it conla be
shown that a greater revenue could be gotten
for the sinking fund by a market improvement
the commissioners of that fund would agree to
expend a portion of the revenues of the market
upon its renovation.
Improved I to ads..The county board of Alex¬
andria and the road overseers
have entered
upon a system of road improvement in that
county. A road machine was purchased some
time ago, and the board will this week lay in a
supply of great hammers for breaking stone to
be used in making macadamized road-beds
where practicable. The road leading to Roslvn
and the free bridge will be constructed at the
joint cost of two proprietors of Koslyn and
the county treasury, and work of repair will
be prompt at the worst places of the lesser
roads, so as to render travel possible in
times. The crossing of the Columbia thawing
road at
its junction with the Loudoun railroad will be
put in good order before the next quarterly
term of the county court or the grand jury will
make a presentment on the subject. An im¬
provement of the Washington and Alexandria
will be vigorously pressed.
turnpike
Sent to Jail..Ine mayor to-day sent on to
the grand jury the cases of Boston and Blackbum. colored men. charged with the robberies
We have Just received some handsome novelties in of Mr. Downey's store in the village." in the
Ladies' Ties and Slipper*. In Bronze and various southwest of the city. They were committed

las ^

nw.

k VEBDICT OF SOT OCII.TT.

The jury returned a verdict of not guilty.
Mr. Lipscomb said he would take steps to se¬
cure a new indictment, but would not ask the
detention of the defendant, who said that he
would be prepared to give bail when the charge
was made.

MONEY!
Money
Money
Monet

.

29t*

THE INDICTMENT FATALLY BAD.

1313 F street.

onet to loan on real estate IN SUMS
\f
iU. to suit at luweat ratea of luterust, no delay when

.

liw^g

\ K.t1
Ifjhe

"lad didn't
"To*
the

were

nee it" interrupted the Judge.
certainly treated very kindly at

9100
triads."
The
shockers of OoL
A fine of

or

ten months

Stevens, of Seaoyster
struck afew days ago, and the oolonel
ford, DeL,

"Lobelia, my love, another long and delight¬
ful evening is before us."
The young husband was arrayed in a dress¬
ing gown of gorgeous, variegated and dazzling
complexion. 0 He sat in a luxurious arm-chair
and rested his tired feet on the aoft plush
cushions of two other chairs. In his hand he
held a magazine of large print, which he was
trying laboriously to read, with the aid of an
eyeglass he had purchased under the deep and
solemn conviction that his position in society
him to use something of the kind.
required
'.Is there anything else I can do for your
comfort, Billiger ?" tenderly inquired the young
wife.
"I think not, Lobelia," he replied, after con¬
moments; "though, if you will
sidering a fewthai
kindly open
package of 'Lone Jack.' and
put the smoking set within reach, I shall be
obliged."
Mrs. McSwat did ao. and with her own fair
bauds she filled his new meerschaum, whose
bowl was already taking on a brownish tinge
of richer and grander mthat gave
future.
sults in the promise
happy
"You don't know. Lobelia (puff), how grate¬
I (puff) appreciate tout (puff) kindness
fully
in interposing no objection to my indulgence
in (puff, puff ) this habit. Hard as would have
been the sacrifice, Lobelia. I (puff) would hare
with
quit it cheerfully.that it toif my (puff),
cheerfulness,
yon had ex¬
comparative
acted it."
'.How could I have asked you to quit smok¬
ing. Billiger," replied the young wife, "when
you have never made the least objection to my
gum?"
chewing
Mr. McSwat laid tta pipe down and looked
at her in astonishment.
"Do you chew gum, Lobelia?" he said. "I
never

suspected it"'

"I.I confeas I do, sometimes, Billiger."
"Mrs. McSwat" "aid he, severely, "tiave you
any idea of the conseauenoes of inveterate
gum-chewing? Do yon know anything of the
vile material* of which the stuff
Inconceivably
is made?"
"It can't be any worse, Mr. McSwat than the
fumes of that dirty
filthy, reeking
poisonous,
"
old pine you are
"Lobelia McSwat " . care! Don't pro¬
voke me too far, or
"Billiger Mc8wat do you dare to threaten
me? Don't glare and squint at me through
that eye-glass till you have learned how to use
it, sir. You are "
"Lobelia!" exclaimed the young husband,
pale with conflicting
emotions, "you have
of this meerschaum. It cost
sneeringly
spokenBut
let that pass. I can bear it To
.83.
think, though, that the woman I have vowed to
love and cherish".and his voice faltered.
"upon whom I have poured out the treasure of
a heart's richest affection, is a K-ran-chewchewer! O! O! Lo-be-belia!"
"B-Billiger!" sobbed Lobelia, 'Til qu-quit
ch-chewing if you'll
qjait smoking!"
.Til do ft, my lover' he etclaimed.
His brow aflame with a lofty and w>bl+ re¬
solve Billiger wrapped his smoking set with
tobacco and aQ, in a paper, and threw
pipe,
the package to the remotest depths of a dark
and gloemy attic on the topmost floor, while
Lobelia gathered up all her wads of gum from
their various hiding places, rolled them into a
compact bundle, ana threw them into the attic
likewise.
"With theee slight sacrifices, Lobelia," mid
tenderly, "we propitiate toe good an¬
Billiger,
of domestic blies and
banish forever the
gels
from our hearthstone)"
demon of discord
.
.
e
.
.
.
hours had
Forty-eighthours.
happy
Night
short,
Billiger wss in that mho. He M
into it sad was fumbling around noiselessly
for something. In the dark hie hand oame in
contact with a shoe, sad hegrseped It XI had
a foot In it
There was a faint rrrrrsri
"Mrs. Mc8wat is that youT
"Mr.
McSwat it ta."
'
'What are ytt doing here, madam?"

.

lookingSr

"Sir. I am
my gum. What
slanii his eetablisbment and yesterday opened you doing here?"
I .»* hunting for my pipe."

oae at gallsbmj, Md.

are

eJaSv.

j»*«~>ptofl)

^

'

.

R3De3»>e

Majesty

"

LEASE.
The defendant testified that the assault had
A large buaineaa property: writable for ooaL
RENT
¦*612
been compromised by his father-in-law.
Fat n-w .#166 67 913 19that n. w_ Or #20 ber or manufacturing bnsine**. Apply JAMESlum¬
F.
mm ave and 20that.125 24 5th at n^.. Or It35 BABB> L K. 14th ana B sta. ».
dl5-6t
"In what manner?" asked the court
D14 17that n w. 12r
433Q at U.W.. 5r ...lCSft
a home fob voub«elf-thx national
V)i-u 11that n.w., llr10V
jo 79Lat. n w .rtr
«I
18
30
promised never to touch her again," he
CAPITAL
INVESTMENT
CO.
offers
1311 20th at n wnWr. OO 63 Lat nw ttr
17 who will build thereon at a lew price land to tboee answered, "and he promised not to nave me
1103 B at n. w. lOr «»o 2034 8th at n.w,# rl«:.o
run
haear*a
conTenience.
a
few
(
troubled. I am sorry for what I have done,"
.(ISO at. n w, llr
00 1016 SC. av. a a, #r. 10.40 trust Notee for Tarktoa somaAlao,
for aale at 1
llr
»luiave,
60
he added. "I was not responsible for what I
57
L
at n.w. Or
niulated
muiatrd
16
interest.
8.
H
H.
Wi
II Md. ave n. e, llr. 65 715 A a'.. a.a , Or 1540 Loui.ua.
did."
n.w., and 8. W.
11 that nw 9r...IS l'.O M at. n w .5r 16.30 ur*r. Boomay.
Kl
SO
"Were you crazy?" asked the court
at, t»r
55 3420 Proa"!ave .tir..lSj®
3 lwta n ar l.lr 5<J tto Whitney
"I
don't know," he answered.
Or
Muee.
.IB
.'1 E Cap f*, llr 50 60 Hya:tavUle. 7r
"What is the cause of the trouble between
X) G at n w lOr
50 3. >1 N at at.. Or ,..14..g
80
asked the court
p.U E Oap at, llr 42.50 1810 lKta at n.w, 5r .14
you?"
<r~'6 A at ae* lOr
*V 1013 C ft a a, 6 r
"That nto there," he answered, pointing to
IS
his father-in-law. Speaking of his vife's con¬
»21f*at n.w,t«r 35 5o 1203 G at a.a.6r .13.30
dition. Hall said:
50
»20U>atn.w,9r36
9th at ae_5 r. 13.:»0
.He (the father-ia-law) is the father of that
>
Pa. are a. w. Br..36 5ll
1047
IS
J
ave n.w,4rl3
child."
B at. Ml. Sr. .,..^.33 6199th ft. n.e, 5r
15
1012 7lh ft n.w #r 30.40 Clevehuidave fcr
"You're a liar," interrupted Mr. Frank.
13
821# #21 at. a. w,
a REGARD TO ATT.
19v» S»Tft n.w.5r it M
"Come to order."
said the fudge, and Mr.
1Tov 10th at tf, 7 r. 3y McLrfan
a*, av. ar. .18.30
Frank was given a seat outside the
rail
118 Bat n.a.,7r..- *7.95 1118 5tfcat n. a, 6r....lf Mo^ V>
Defendant continuing, said that his fatherin-law was
for all their trouble,
and throughresponsible
him his wife had deceived him
(defendant) It was dona, he said, to oover np
hie father-in-law's infamy.
*w
it n
319 Lat n.a, 4r
10
When examined by the oourt he remembered
25 445Bat.n.w,3r
l5
and admitted the assault
He said that when
BTOlIES ft DWDXIS
the matter was discussed hie father-in-law used
threatening language toemd him, and his

1X>R

ABOUT A MAN'S HAT.
CROWNED HEADS.
BOWSER'S HON KY MOON BEHAVIOR
A
Lcmob
of
Court
For¬
The
Never
to
be
i
Countries of Earope and Their
ray
Mr*. Boirwr*! Trader
gotten.
Rulers.
rrv« tbs Detroit Trm 1
From Once i Week.
Fn'm
*.» »Wtaro X-ws Letter
The other truing Mi Bownr looked
A woman'* role is to seem utterly oblivion*
er
Victoria,
of Oreet and weary, and I felt it my duty to aek itpale
Queen
queen
k*
of her bonnet after the purting look into the Bnum .ndlreland »nd
empiv*, of India, hm wu ill and to plaoe my hand on his forehead
mirror establishes the pleaaing troth that it
"",XtT-",nth rw having been born to see if he had a ferer. He waa reading, ad
is settled safely and becomingly. The man at Kensington palace on the U4th
of Mar. 1813. he promptly growled oat:
who forgets what he has upon his head is a
attain- the age of hor grandfather
Bowser. what partieoiar object hare
boor, incorrigibly absent-minded. The right Oeorge ni. .he will wield the sceptre (aoci- "Mr*.
in pawing around after thia faahioa? Do
you
of
his
hat is like spelling-it
manipulation
Four
up to the next
most be learnedearly and thoroughly, or it only of the sovereign, .f Euglandhaviattamwi ron expect another dollar?"
"Don't yon want me to caress yon. Mr.
comes hard, and is always a skittish
possession.
Bowser?"
A mother habitually
to her chil¬

dren. called her eldest indulgent
born.a boy of tenback when he had left her on a street
corner.
The lad cowered under the severity of eye and
accent.
"Never dare to leave me in the street
without raising your hat!" she said "Itagain
is a
token of respect you owe to every woman, and
'or*** that your mother is a woman!"
ntZer
The reproof was
double-barbed Associa¬
tion with mother and sisters is excellent practice
in
an
exercise that cannot be abated without
dl9-lm Atlantic Bulldlnjr._ indictment charging the embezzlement of a
letter and larceny of money it was necessary to injury^to him who takes the liberty. "The
TO LOAN AT FIVE PEE OEHT ON AP- set
fellow
who nods a cavalier welcome or fare¬
out the ownership of the thing stolen. He
vruved Beal Estate security. Lnnrf amouuta a
.I ecialty.
TYLER k RUTHERFORD,
had examined
the Authorities cited. Much to well to his sister at the window, or in the
ilXKlm'
1307 Fat. u w.
his surprise he had found that none of thein street, will, with the most gallant intentions,
r"
if OMET TO LQAN
decided the question. He preferred a full dis¬ some dav, in a lit of abstraction, or when bur¬
ill.
$10,000.
cussion of the subject before deciding so im¬ ned by business into forgetfulness of his com¬
.5,000,
a point. The common law rule required pany manners, nod as carelessly to some other
portant
$3,000.
GEO. A. JORDAN.
an allegation of ownership, but it was contend' fellow s sister, and score a point in favor of
Successor to Whi taker k Jordan,
ed that this case and question was outside of theriral whose hand, from the force of early
1417 F at.
_dl8-lm
habit and long usage, moves involuutariiv to¬
the common law.
AT 5 Pi;K CE>iT ®
ward the cap-brim
at the approach of any
Mr. Cook read a number of authorities.
000 ' CHARLES W. HANDY,
Mr.
said that the indictopent was woman whose face is familiar to him.
Lipscomb
dl5-lw
if.' 1 F at n.w.
A nod is not a bow.
not under the common law,
To nod to a woman is open disrespect,
to loan on good real estate that the strict technicalitiesbutunderastatate;
common
law
of
aecurity in tuma to aolt; cliaivos u>>minnl.
were not required. He claimed that the own¬
who carves the two sentences
j v n?°*her
ALBERT F. FOX,
was avered in the statement that the k
dl 5- lm F at. u.w.
'mPor^ thereof upon the mind of her
ership
v.
boy builds so much better than she know* as to
to loan on approved real Es¬ letter was addressed to M. A. Dauphin.
tate aecurity.
The court said that he was inclined to hold merit the gratitude of her sex. The bob or
JOHN 8HERMAN k CO, 1407 Fat.
that that was so if it had been averred alsft duck of the covered head which salutes a com¬
dl2-lm_to loan
at low rates om local that the letter had been deposited in the rade of his own gender is barely pardonable,
securities, liated and unluted, aiid klh*1 collateral, mails.
even in America. Students in foreign univer¬
FRANE H. PELOUZE,
Bouda, Stocks, kc.

.

WANTED-TWELVE
thousand
It «rood buaineaa real eatate at 4 perDOLLAK8~ON
cent interest,
same payable Quarterly if ao deairad. Address BOX
18. Star office.

1X»B HAH.A
GOODS, NOTIONS AND
r Confectionery FANCY
with part of Fixture*; dolnf
Store,location.
«d businessi, in (food
*
8-6t
Bent low. Address
W. B.. Star office.
RENT-BY R. O. HOI.T7.MAV REAL Es¬
tate and Inaurance Broker, loth and F ata. n. w.
sals-a cobneb grocery stock and
fixUirea, horse and wajnin, oyster cellar
and fix¬
ture* price for all only$o50;
owner deair** to leav*
La Pierre Hotel.
tel. 10th
city. Apply C. L BOYEB, 313 4)4 st a.w. d20-3t
and E ata. n.w,
».w.,48r.
48r. 2015 Nat
S at n w 8r >40
mod. Impf
#250 123 C
SALE-A NICELY SITUATED
610 11th at. nlw 10r.. 150 *11:'. >'ftfeferaA
»t. n.w i(jr
*15
meat and provision store dolus a roodGROCERY,
buaineaa;
!?;nK«t
reaaona for selling. For full partfculara,
. ildrsa*
6231 :?th*.t"
125 2- H
x 103, Star office.
dl»-3f
8ALE-A FIRST CLA88 OBOCEBY; ONE or
the beet in Waahlmrton; a grand
opportunity to
step into a larare established trade; term*
easy.
GEO. A. JORDAN, successor to Whitakar *very
Jorduu,
1417 F at
419-31
ANTED.A SUITABLE 8TOBE BOOM, WELL
W
V V located for a first-clasa drug store.
Addresa,
i i
with full particular*, atatinv location,
nyueit, nr
..yy
terms, kc.. Box
h-w.. t»r.4-» 1003 N J. ave. a e ,' 6r"
98, City P. O. dl9-3t*
I--0U at. n w .Or
45 32 FentonPLn.e ,Sr
11
BABE CHANCE TO BTABT IK
NOBTHFURNISHED HOUSES.
weat section.Grocery aud LiquorTHK
Store, (loin* a
13r.
R
I
luW)
4125
ave.,bt
10*17
irood
A
?
bnslnn**.
tor
caah.
cheap
Addraaa
M.
C star
A.
Kbet l.thft 18th. 416.06 Fat .nea; 18th, llr
dl 9-31*
Conn ave near N at...250 F, near 18th at lfle 100 office.
I at_, tear i6th. 12r 21 Ml 2{«L.bet Oandll lOr loo
besiding ik Illinois, wisconain, Minneeota, Michiaran. Obio
Indiana, Ken¬
or Weat Virtouia, or anticipating a residence In
tucky
8th " ne" T ir'
either of tboee statea at clues of piuaentadminlatrati D
J H.
can. by purchaaing rights for Bennett's Gaa Saving
Burner*, uuuimand large and locratlva business
OFFICES.
»41 F at.. 3d floor, 5 front 719 11th it n w "r «¦«
Over 50.000 burner* already diapoaed of They are
«¦
ft F fr 5 to 15 now ua*d and highly endorsed by the United State*
*;
!ront ra.. 939 F at. 2d floor lr "5 Government, hotel proprietor* and private Individual*,
T "teaci
«0 939 F at., 2d floor! lr
splendid opi-ortuultie* to form atock companies and
are., from 10to 20 realixe hmndaoately. BIGGS' Bank Building, 1603
7Sun *70 La
Hrui
.>* Penn. aTe.. Rooma 3 and 5.
Ruildhur.
fireproof^ele-5ia
11that.2r
df
dl8-4t*_
vatora, heated by steam. 1211 Fat n w vfr
to 1100 each 1211
**
sporting,
THEATRICAL,
and
sensational
nth ft.
for
tale; title and plant
81.000 caah. brilliantWeekly
1110Fat. 4th floor, Jr30 40913Hat n w.haU 20
opening for right party. To
2d thoee
meaning buatoe**, addrea* WORLD, Star
office.
415 13th at. n w
>12W 11th at
60 dlS-4f
1701 Pa. ave.. etore #12o
75 421 11th at n.B.w.
w
40
controlling
422 9th at. n.w
75 .04 17th at
10
itock and opportunity-the
nan aging interest In an important and
612 11th at n.w
50
deairable
In
enterprise
successful
in a southoperation
dl7
i* offered for sale or trade.
R^O_HOLT2MAN. 10th and F ata. n.w. emThecityIncome
a
JuatiSee
of
to
salary
$5,000
the
BRICK HOUSE WITH MOD- eral manager, which the purchaser* will control.
I u RENT-O-ROOM
lmproveicerU. 15T1 12th
Apply to To parties wanting to spend all or part of ths yaar la
F. GREEN. 1416Qat. n.w. at. n.w. dlf-2W
a aouthern climate this la a ran opportunity.
VXJlTRXNT-THREI
BRICE
Addrea*
dweixiso,
1 12 rooma. bath-room,BTORY
and cellar, all modern imFRANK H BLACKLEDGK. Agt.,
provementa well loi-atrdln nortbweet: rent
#50 par d!7-6t*
TILER ft BL'THEHFORD. lio7 Fi
Ingall'a Block. Indlanapalt*, lad
n w.

FCR

OPIUM AND LARCENY.
A Drue tlint It to Claimed Prodi
¦mo® fro®
Tendency to Crime.
i
In the Criminal Court, verterdav. the cue of
icu»
Franklin Cook, alias Otis F. Hamm. charged
Mom TO LOAJ
ill. pufta] money to l
with having. while an employe of the poetal
ftom $5,000
to 9100,000, on satisfactoi? real e
service, feloniously taken from the mail, Oc¬
¦WW.
FfTCH. FOX k BROWN
«5Q-3t
i
ire. n.w.
1437 Peuna. are.
tober 6, 1886, a letter, «u continued after The
ANTED FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS TO 8tae's report closed.
lo«n for 8 or 5 jremr» at (1 per cent per annum on
^ real eetate in Waabmirtou, D. C.; conDr. Alex. McWilliams, physician to the Jail,
unencumbered
and aba tract at coet of borrower; no com- testified that he learned that
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sities would be sent to Coventry were they to
it on meeting in corridor or thorough¬
practice
fare. Equally general in the older lands,
where external courtesies rank higher than
with us, is the custom of doffing the hat on
a lady.stranger or
passing
the staircase or in the halls acquaintance.on
of hotel or other
In witnessing the effect of
public
building.
the neglect of the gracious little ceremony in
the country that fuuiishes the best
husbands
in the world, it is impossible to restrain the

regretful sigh:

"These things ought ve to have done, and
not to leave the other undone!"
The undoing is carried to a disgraceful ex¬
cess as we descend the social scale. The lower
we go the more scanty is the observance of the
etiquette and moralities of the hat. until we
are forced to consider the important adjunct
to the outdoor toilet as an almost infallible ba¬
rometer of breeding. Respect of th« rules
regulating its management in refined circles is
the last sign of better days and better manners
with which the decayed gentleman parts.
When his hand forgets "the wav
to the hat brim
he is very near the foot of tbe hill. What a
lad once called in
"the hat
hearing
slangy
trick' is likewise that whichmythe
self-made man
of plebeian extraction is slowest to learn. 1
have seen millionaires forget to remove their
hats in superb drawing-rooms.
One of the most mortifying experiences of
my earlier married life was the visit to our
of a distinguished man, than
country-house
whom the state held none abler of his profession.
We had invited several friends to meet him.
and the dinner given in his honor passed off
sat¬
smoothly. The lion roared in a perfectly
manner, winning universal admira¬
isfactory
tion. Coffee was served on the veranda, and
the evening being cool, the great man called
for his hat. He might have asked permission
from the women present to assume it, we
thought, but orators must preserve their vocal
cords from rust. As the chilliness
increased
we adjourned to the library, where a fire had
been kindled There, in the assembled presence
of our choicest neighbors, the great man wore
his hat until the hour of separation!
The
recollection is an agony. The inference, borne
out by subsequent discoveries, was inevitable.
He was a commoner of the commonalty and
It ought to have been
vulgar
sible foringrain.
him to commit such a breach ofimpos¬
good
manners in any circumstances. The varnish of
surface.and unaccustomed.courtesy, like
other cheap and patent dressing, requires fre¬
quent renewal, and cannot be warranted to
wear.
As a
contrast. I offer another au¬
thentic grateful
incident. A true gentleman, driving
through the
country with his wife and children,
at a small farm-house to inquire the
stoppedA child
on the front seat of the
way.
had a view of him as he knocked at thecarriage
door.
"Papa's talking to a lady," chirped the little
one. "I can't see her, but I know, because he
took off his hat when the door opened nd is
with it in his hand"
standing
The "lady" followed him to .the steps as he
returned to the carriage. Her sleeves were
rolled up to her shoulders; she wore a shabby
calico gown without a collar. Her hair was
her arms and hands
with
unkempt;
suds. Her parting directions weredripped
nasal
shrilly
and ungrammatical. The man, who appeared
beside ner as a prince beside a serf, stood with
his noble head bared as in a royal presence.
"How could you?" queried the quick-eyed oc¬
cupant of the front seat. "She wasn't a bit of
a lady."
"She was a woman, my bov; and a gentle¬
man is always a gentleman for Lis own sake."
"Men can do no end of
things with
their hats," sighed a belle to pretty
me. "The tactics
of that useful article (masculine ) are a science.
one of the fine arts. Yet two-thirds of them
don't half appreciate their privileges in that
line, or suspect their possibilities."
I saw a man who calls himself a gentleman
kiss his betrothed the other day, with his hat
set as immovably on his head as If it had grown
there with his growth, and strengthened with
his strength!
Fancy a condition of mind and body that
could make such a thing practicable in
a Chris¬
tian land, and in the nineteenth century.

How He

Played Lady's Maid.

From the Boston Saturday Evening Gazette.

Mr. Goodman, in the sudden absence of his
wife's maid, attempts to help her on with her
new winter dress.

He.Ton

just

see if I

can't help von just

as

well as that blamed English maid. Confound
it. after Fve helped you onoe you'll be wanting
me to all the time, see if you don't.
She.Well, put it on carefullv now over my
head. Look out for my hair; 1 don't see wha't
to do it up before I put this thing
possessed meI couldn't
have raised my arms. I
on, though
suppose, afterward. Look out, there's a hook
caught in my' hairpin. For heaven's sake,
Charles, get it one way or the other, Fm
and my hair will all be down. There,
stifling,
now that top steel is too high and the cushion
interferes with it. Suppose you could get the
cushion out? Rio it, pull it, anything! Don't
vou see it's 8 o'clock? Got it out? Can't vou
do it? Pull it, I tell yon! All right. Now see if it
looks too flat. Well, hook it then. Yes, you
can too, it's only a patent hook. Snap it!
There, now, bold it so I can get my arms into
the sleeves.not way up there.do you
take me for a contortionist? Oh, I
never can get those sleeves on.grab
hold of the arm hole with both .hands,
Charles, and give it a good pull up onto my
shoulder.tell me if it begins to burst.does it?
The veins in my hands will burst, I believe.
open that window, will you.there now.give
me the ends of that belt, will you.don't tell
me. Charles, that you've twisted the waist and
Fve got to take it off again! Why, how could
yon nave been so stupid? Where were your
No, yon can't pull it off that way.pull
eyes?
it off just as ron do a glove.there, now, do ex¬
ert yourself to get it right this time. Open
thai window a little wider, will you? What is
the matter: caught something? Well, never
mind. Unnook your watch and let the chain
on the dress.it won't be likely to fell off,
hang
and yon mustn't tear that lace.well, I'll get
yon another one if yon lose it.do get those
sleeves on again.there, now, pass me the belt
Oh, that fool of a dressmaker, she's got this so
wanted to be comfort¬
tight, when I told her Iwill
able. Open that door,
yon, so there will
be a draught Now see if yon oan hook this
waist up. Mo; begin at the bottom. Why, don't
yon see, the hooks and eves alternate on
eaeh aide, so as to make it hold? Can't yon get
it together? Why, pull: I ean stand it Torn
your finger nails out? wall, for heaven's sake,
don't notioe it now. rve got some¬
Charley,
ril pnt on it after we get home. Oan
thingnook
that last hook, np on my left shoul¬
yon
that one down on my right hip?
der; and then
hold of the bottom of my
Now, gat a good ftrm
skirt and gtra it a pull down all round. Now
do got out of tho war and lot me look in the
mirror. Heavens! I look like a perfect dump.
Urn mirror np a little more, will yon? No,
Tip
not that way the other way.and go get ma
yomr hand-glass, wont yon? Tarn tho gas np
a little higher, and do keep ont of my
cent eee a square ineh of my dreea. Well, it
looks e Uttle bettw than I thought it did ai

wayjl

"I don't want yon to act to silly. We are too
old for such nonsense."
"And yet you once expressed the hop* that
we might never let an hoar go by without %
"1 did, eh? I never expressed an* such
thing r'
"And
farther said yon could sit and hold
Tears. Queen Victor*.
my hand a whole lifetime and not be weary."
ing Enropean sovereign with tm w
"I
never did.never!"
king of
Aether? who isWilliam
flan.lg.
"But 1 can prove it"
over mvah»r
*'«**.
"If you can I'll
.ad ChnstiauIX.
yon ISO!"
ho **
I »ent up stairs give
over seventy rear. Queen
and got my note book. Cp
pro"
claimed empress of India in 1877 If
our
I preserved and
tiled all hi* letters. marriage
On our bridal
tour I kept
a memorandum book.
Mother advised it and
I have found it to be a powerful lever on rtcna
sions wheu Mr. Bowser has been inclined to
"act up.
W lien I came down with the book
he roared out:
'"Got that old book out
have vou!
That s no evidence! 1 brand again,
the contents as ft
base forgery!"
.But they are facts for all that Let's 1
Here we start. After the ceremony
was <
yon said to mother:
"Statement L.'I wiU call yon by the
name of mother. Yon have giveu me roar
when fifty-five years old. in faror of hU
only
daughter. I will be a true and
because he wag tired of the J
husband
phew,
trouble. Francis Joseph is a polished schoUr to her. I will guard her as 1 do loving
my life. I will
never, so help me Heaven, speak one unkind
a linguist, an equestrian, an admirer of rniu
word
to
her
a
and*
charmer. He U also toe "There it
*ry
pomp,
is, Mr. Bowser, and how hare TO*
most accessible to his subjects of anv of the
that promise?"
kept
The empew
European.sovereigns.
"Never said anything of the sort.nerer. I
and bids fair to reign for a long time to come
t remember of roar mother being there.
emperor of Russia, Alexander III ]R don
iirobat.lv wrote that down this very day "
forty-three years old. and asceuded the throne | ion"We
after the murder of his father, seven year* and nt were married at 7 a. m.. Mr. Bowaer
8:15 we took the train for Chicago. Yon
my hand all the way to-.he depot
the First, is heldMrs.
k'ng of Ita,v- Hubert
are yon crazv? Do yon want
and haa worn the to nisike Bowner.
out that I wa* a born idiot?"
crowii sl»ce. <»?e death?Rt>-of his
father, ten rears
"Well, here in the proof:
the ".oond of the kings of
i
II..'An we got into the hack
hU throDe k in the eternal Mr."Statement
Bowser had tears in his
eves. He took
called me big ange!, and 1 had to
the king of Denmark. Christian IX. is sev- mv hand and
note
wipe my
left-handed ail the way to the
°
u >ear °ld<>r ^an
I think the driver saw
him. for I
Victoria, and is the second oldest monarch in° depot.
him
chock ling and saving something heard
**"'111
hf'8 W,eld<d the *epterfor
get over it in about a year.'
quarter of a century, or just half as lone as you'd
"There it is. Mr. Bowser, in black and white.
the British queen. One of his
This is the very paw vou held for two mile*'"
czar: auo*her of them
K.Uri*liin
deny it in toto! Mrs. Bowser. I've
is
to the British to "I
h^ir-J'.ppirent
sit down and have a sharp talk with you. got
k
son is king of Greece.
"The other night," I continued, "you were
TK t
II about
.kln.S *?f' i" Sweden and b1"Norway, Oscar
to put your arm around me as we
for lti in
rel«n#d
the hall, but on seaand thought ronstood
con¬
mm H«
He ,H a ff"lrI-v hberal monarch, and has cluded
not to."
favored some reforms during his reign.
"I am no hand to spoon, Mrs. Bowser.nerer
The king of Portugal. Luis I, is tifiv rears
was. Such things look silly in old married
old. and is a man of enterprise and Pprogress
peoK
Be has been for 20 years a hing.
"But
ron
me
for
280
miles."
hugged
The power and authority of the kins of
"What?"
XIII. who is now two
Alphonzo
"From
Detroit
to
old, is limited by the regency of his mother that same bridal tour/'Chicago, Mr. Bowser, on
and government"ttw
of his nurse. He never saw
"You must be crazy!"
his royal sire.
"Well, here's the proof:
The king of Greece, or king of the Hellenes
"Statement IIL.Left Detroit at 8:40. Mr.
I. is forty-three years of age and has Bowser
Georgios
his arm around meatunce, and
been king for a quarter of a centurv 'or
the passengers winked and guyed us
though pat
he was eighteen. at which age he Was
to the Hellenic throne. He tinds it a trouble- for a bridal conple, he said he didn't care a
Hugged me all the way to Chioago.
¦odern Greek* or keep copper.
Saiu he wished the ride would last
a year. Said
or 8U,Un of Turker. Abdul that heaven had sent me to him. I write thia
in room 44. Tremont house, while Mr. Bowser
W
Je*. old- °»d succeeded is down
to look after the trunk.' "
to
twelve
when
the
sultan
years
ago.
/ him was deposed. He is the ser."That.that's
there, is it?" gasped Mr. Bow¬
who preceded
twenty-eighth sultan since the conquest of "Of course it is!"
OoiiHtantinople
by the Turks.
"And I had my arms around ron all day
The king of the Netherlands. William III a
»c>on of the royal house of Orange i. the giving myself dead away?"
"Yon did."
bein*the
wventy-ooe "I
will nerer beliere It, nerer. I own np to
entered
fortieth
upon
vi.a little soft in my bachelor days, but I
beiug
°n tho 17th of March last
Fe,lgS
i,
tk king
The
of Roumania. Carol I, is fortv-nine was no hayseed. You are drifting to a danger¬
point, Mrs. Bowser, and you should pause
J ears of age. and was proclaimed king" only ous
ere tt is too late!"
h"t
for
fourteen
vears
'J®'0, heen chief of the'Routnanians. "I like to go orer the old times once in a
and see how you have changed."
The king of, 8ervia. Milan I. in fortv-four while
"
Changed' That's it! If a huesix years ago. but "before band"Changed!
on'.v
isn't making a fool of himself all the
that he had held the throne for fourteen vears
time
his
wife
argues that he is growing oool
by election as IVince Milan Obrenovich iV. He
ib the fourth of his dvnastv since Servia threw and dissatisfied. How hare I changed?"
"You
never
call
me your Birdie
more."
off the Turkish voke in 1829. His predecessor
"Oh! I don't! I suppose you'reany
was assassinated. At present he is seeking a
got
that
I
used
to
call you Birdie, when roar proof
front
divorce from his queen, Nathalie. She seems name is Sarah!"
"I have, sir! Listen while I read:
"Statement IV..'Mr. Bowser bought some
of the train-bov to feed his
gumdrops
as
he said, but I never liked them. HeBirdie,
called
reigned for twentv-ei^ht vears
Birdie from that to Chicago and back: said
««"nany AeVe are three kings and a itmcmeant
to him than the name
grand duke, besides the emperor of Germany "Mrs. more
Bowser!" he shouted, a* heAngel!'
jumped
g ofl'nwsia. who are one. There
are the king of Bavaria, the king of Wurtem- up. "is my presence desired in this house?"
course it is."
burg and the king of Saxonv. and the reigmu* "Of
"Then do not plan to drive me out of it! I
grand duke of Baden. The pre^nt
Germany i. William II. who has recently aa- see now how wives hare driren husbands to
cended the throne Occupied during the present desperation."
"Sit down. Mr. Bowser. We are simplr Br¬
year by both father and grandfather. He is
over old times for a brief while. I had to
VeRr8
"ddrehses to the ing
age"
tease you to kiss me the other night.."
accession.would
"Yes, and I suppose you're got something
indicate that he m*nt
will be8U,ce,h'8
a soldier-emperor if ocwritten down about that.'haven't you? I 'm us
casion should demand it. At present, however
loving a di position as the next man. but how
William reigns, but Bismarck governs.
Inere are at present in Eurone two" kinvle» it does 1 K>k to see a married couple billing and
like a couple of young idiots."
countries.France and Switzerland. Both these cooing
'And ret you once longed to kiss me forereii"
countries seem to get along very well and keep
I never, nerer did! Don't drire me to the
their position without the guidance of kines
and emperors. The president of the French wall. Mrs. Bowser!"
'I won't, but I want to read s paragraph to
M. Carnot. is fifty-one rears of aee
republic.
and was elected to office in December last ail you. Here it is:
"Statement V..'Third day of our tour. I
successor to M. Grevy. He is a graduate of
rery. very happy. Mr. Bowser has
the polytechnic school in Paris, and held vari¬ am
kissed me on the chin, cheeks, nose, eyes just
and
ous offices before hi. election as
°V6r S8'000 000 P*°Ple ^ the French ears, and says he'd like to keep on kissing for¬
ever. He says he can hardly help biting lb*
chin."
of Switzerland the highest on the
It was a minute before he could speak, and
official of the government is the president of
bald spot on his head was as red as paint.
the federal council, whb is elected by the fed- the
He finally choked down his feelings sufficiently
eral assembly, which meets at Berne." He holds to
shout:
°De .Vear- and enj°y* »
that as pure malice and forgery!
salary of «3.000 per vear. A president in Swit- Mrs..I brand
Bowser, you must take that back and
18
e ?lble for re-election until a
to me."
year after his term of office. In addition to apologize
--How can I? I read it just as it was written,
sustaining the sovereigns, with their families and
I can recall the circumstance. Don't
you
and courts, the people of the kingdoms and
"
we had just returned from
empires of Europe are, as it were, compelled know,
"Never! We never returned! Nothing of
to support a monstrous system of aristocracy
as wherever there is a monarchy there must of the sort ever happened! I deny it on my dy¬
bed!"
the one beimr es¬ ing"You'll
necessityto be an aristocracy,
next declare you nerer cried in In¬
sential uphold the other.
when I hurt my finger, and that you
dianapolis
bound it up in a handkerchief
wet with your
keeping flowers.
tears."
"Declare! Of coarse Til declare! 1*11 swear
How They May be Preserved In all Their
on forty Bible* that I nerer did!"
Fragrance and Beauty.
With that he rushed up stairs, bat I followed
A great deal has been written on the preser¬ him to the landing and read:
"Statement VL.'Accidentally pinched mr
vation of cut flowers, savs the Journal of Chemin the door. Mr. Bowser said it was his
finger
wrtry, but the matter is still imperfectly under¬ fault, and the first I knew he was weeping.
stood by most people. It is important to After wiping his eyes on his handkerchief he
to do up my finger in the same. He
know, not only how to take care of them after has
proceeded
a very tender heart'"
being cut, but how to cut them. On this latter I knew
Mr. Bowser was listening orer the
point a practical hint may be of service to our banister, and
so maliciously added:
readers. It might not occur to them that it
"And. with a little practice, will no doubt be¬
made any serious difference whether the stems come the champion weepist of the world."
He uttered a snort and a growl and went off
were broken off or cut with the knife or scis¬
sors. A sharp knife Is the right tool for this to bed without a word, bat next morning h*
ten minutes frolicking with th*
purpose, as it leaves the sap-vessels of U,e pat in an extra
when ready to go he said to me:
stems open for the absorption of water while baby, and
"By the war, darl, you'd better go down aad
comP~out a sealskin sack today. I was
that their absorptive power is more or 1m de- pick you
to get it for Christmas, bat you j-'-*-* .
may be done by break- going
«>jnry
lng off the stems, especially if they are tough well nave the wear of it now."
If the flowers are put into water immediately
to n
Equine Compliments
the ends of the stems should be out off with a From
Philadelphia Record.
sap-vessels will probably Thethehandsome
bronze group of a lioness
witb coagulated matter
Cut flowers often suffer from too dry atmosl her cabs, which adorned the pavement of
It u difficult to avoid this in our arti- Chestnut street aide of the post-ottoe
nciaily-heated rooms, but we may at least out and which waa recently moved to I
the blossoms in the coldest part bf the
its faithfulness to lif*
Near a window,and especially in a bay-window park, has demonstrated
in a way which, while highly complimentary
the temperature is generally several
to its sculptor, has alarmed the park commis¬
lower than in other parts of the rnnsioners and the Park Art association, to whiah
will
you will
The best authorities say, moreover, that the it belongs. It was placed in a prominent posi¬
tion in the middle of th* Fountain Green
drive, just wsat of the fine arched bridn
which carri** the Beading railroad's tntu
orer the road. Almost immediately it «h
noticed that the splendid lioness was an object
of rentable terror to nearly every
In the case of blossoms that fell to pieces hone driren along the road. They did not
it is a good idea to let fall a drop or gum mind the statue of Linooln, near the pnbUe
easily,
or mucilage Into the oenter. which will glue boat-house, or the groaps of wrsstlsri and
the petals together at the base. To prevent ttilenns with th* intent Bacchus, bat whesi ft
this from running out before it hardens,
the earn* to a big lionsas, holding a wild bow in
ftowan should be kept upright by putting their her month, with a lot of hungry cabs sroaah
stems through the bottom of a sieve, or i"
ing about her, the harsss shewed a decided in¬
*.
clination to take to the wooda. Thoagh th*
them in sand. With the aid of a
brash or a pointed stick
flowers may be gummed in aJarge
When flowers have beea carried a
tance in close boxes or cases they
withered and worthless, bat with
Meat they saay be revived sadi
beauty. Instas d of a*
ts and e
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